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p Katrine Harridan was tbe alxth of

NTH daughters, red haired and under-
ataad. bat that did ndT prevent her
from being a power in her world. At

the young ladies' seminary she was tbe
acknowledged leader as well as the
moat Intimate friend of lier twelve
dMamatee, each of whom had tlie
promise of being bridesmaid nt her
jiradding. In this they were prescient,

\u25a0luce Thorndyke OrmHley had for some

time made her tbe object of his atten-

tions.
Tborudyke Ormsley did not altogeth-

er meet with the approval of the class.

They thought hlui lacking lu tbe dash
wd daring requisite for a suits bio
natch for their president.

Katrlna, however, vlewod the mattei
from a different standpoint. As sin

confided to her youugeat sister l'amela:
"There la something restful lu Thorn-
dyke's conventionality. I always kuow
Just what to expect from hlui, and 1
fancy that I can furnish more of the
element of tbe unexpected than is
found In most orthodox families."

Bhe therefore smiled upou her ud-
mlrer. It followed that she had been

graduated but a few months wbeu he
made up bis tulnd that to murry her
was the only proper course of uctlou.

Ha was too well regulated u young

man to propose to Kutrlun without
having first spoken to her father. This
Was a procedure that the astute uiorsel
of girlhood had foreseen aud arranged
for.

A* he afterward complained to Ka-

trlua: "I cauuot understund tt. Your
father wan brusque, nervous, <julte uu-
llke himself. All that I could get Lilui
to cay was that you were too young
and that he euttrely Unapproved.
When I tried to argue. Pamela came
In, and he lutltuatcd that the Inter-
view watt clotted."

Katiinu burled her face lu hIM shoul-
der. "Oh, dear, oh, dear!" HIIC walled.
"What ahull we do?"

Thorndyke attempted to comfort her,
aud he found the process so iiKi'ccublu
that he prolonged It for Nome moments
before Allying soothingly: "Do not be
dlscouruged, dear. 1 will call on him
again, lie inilHt IN' made to see reu-
?on." A* a liappy thought struck him:
"Why don't you speak to him your-

self? You glrU huvealwnya seeuied to
get your way pretty thoroughly. He
will Bay 'yen' to you."

"HP won't." Katrlna's voice, though
\u25a0mothered, waa declaive.

"Why not?"
"Because I won't let him." Without

Riving her lover time to recover from
the ahock HIIC hurried on: "Pupa ban
loat a great deal of money these last
years, lie ha* really a bard time to
get along, NO that another weddfng IN
out of the questlou. You don't know
what n wedding costs. We have bad
Ave. 80 we do. There would be the
present* and dresses for those twelve
bridesmaids, the Mowers, music, cater-
er, trousseau- oh, It IN awful!" und she
clasped her hands despairingly, "l'apa
la always so good. He wanted to mort-
gage the house, but I Haiti 'uo.' "

Light Ikutl iHigun to dawn upon Onns-
?ley. "Let me, Katrlna," he begati.

Two red s|tots uppeured In Kutrina's
cheeks. "And have us all ashamed to
look you In the face? Never! I'amela
and I have decided never to marry un-
less we elope."

Thorndyke oruisley stiffened. "That
la Impossible."

Katrlna Itcgan to cry In earnest. "I
always knew that you were proper,
but I never thought you were HO hor-
ribly projier that you cured more for
what people would say than you did
for me." she sobbed.

Her lover could not resist her tears.
"Yon know that I love you lietter than
anythiug else In the world," he said
tenderly. "It Is not entirely on tuy
own account that 1 objeet. There In
Aunt Harriet, She would be utterly
scandalised by an elopement. Is It
right to distress her when she has done
everything for me aud I am all alio
baa?"

At this virtual capitulation Kutrliia's
tears ceased to flow. "Tlieu If I get
Aunt Harriet's consent you will be
Willing to elope?" Kite asked guilelessly.

"I would do anything to marry you,"
he answered, with unusual reckless-
Bess.

Katrlna threw her arms around bis
neck. "Then It Is as good as settled."

"l'ou don't know Aunt Harriet,"
Orinsley admonished.

"Yes, 1 do. And, what Is more, I
wager that If you do exactly as 1 tell
you she herself will suggest un elope-

ment."
80 the two put their heads together.

Most meu would have wished them-
selves lu Ormsley's place. He must
have bsetl sensible of his privileges, for
be Isft the house more In love thun
ever aud vowed to play his part lu the

icomedy. Katrlna refused to admit the
possibility of a tragedy.

Miss Harriet Oruisley lived In a liig

old fashioned house called the Larches.
She bad the only victoria In town. her
butler always stood behind her chair

i«t dlnuer, and her parlor maid wore
French caps, lu all respects her estab-
lishment was most correct. Hut Its

rhythmic order and the mind of Its
mistress were alike-- disturbed by the

ley For three or four days he hail
?a ten scarcely anything, although his
sunt ordered bis favorite dishes, aud !
Jenkins served them to a nicety. In
'stead of going out of an evening be

I'.brooded over the tire or feverishly
pscsd his room. His rapid footfalls

«Mtid be besnl long after the rest ot
ths family bad retired.
JHIw Harriet loved her nejihew, as
tbe had his fstlier Itefore him. When
he had successively refused to take a
tonic, ??? a physician or consider a sea
tr%> alarm "Overvalue her usual stiff-
cess, and she Implored au explanation.
Thorndyke gave It reluctantly. He
isvsd Katrlna Harridaa. Katrlna loved
him. Her fathsr objected. That waa

w*lK'w.rKutSJti

HurrMan, a mdre upstart In society m
was ridiculous, preposterous!

Thorndyke refused further dlscuaelon
of the subject His aunt lay awake
most of tbe night, and as the clock
chimed tbe hoars of tbe early morning

to did her Indignation grow.
It wa» almost at boiling point the

next day when Katrina was anuonnced.
Before her hostess could speak the
girl threw beraelf In ber arms.

"Oh, dear Miss Harriet," she -cried,
"of course Thorndyke has told you. I
suppose I ought not to be here, when 1
am forbidden to have anything to do
with him, but It can't be wrong to

come when he la away."
Miss Harriet found herself patting

Katrlna's head.
"Do not cry, my dear," she said with

difficulty, due to a remarkable stricture
In her throat. "It is a deplorable altu-
tlon, but your father canuot be an en-

tire- He must lie made to see reason.

I will call and explain."
This conclusion WIIS fur from reaa-

surlng to Katrlna. Vet the young dip-

lomat managed to murmur with a fair
assumption of gratitude: "That Is so

good of you, dear Miss Harriet. If
Thorndyke und I are ever happy, It
will all be due to'you."

On her way home Miss Harridan
found It imperative to call at her fa-

office?or, rather, to call on the
office boy. Tommy Jenks was lier

stam h admirer, for she had a way of
treat ng hint as If he were already a

metn'ter of tbe firm.
'Tcniiny, If Miss Harriet culls to see

father during the next few duys just

tell li>r that he la engaged. Bhe would
ouly worry him. Do you think that
you could keep her out?for me?" She
smile I euguglngly.

The office l«iy was fluttered by this
proof of confidence. "Sure I can. Miss
Katrina," he declared stoutly. "Just
you trust to Tommy Jenks."

Mlm Ormsley culled at the office sev-

eral times. At each visit Tommy

blandly assured her thut Mr. Ilurridait
was out.

"It Is Impossible," she declared In-
dignantly. Hut the oiHce boy played
his role to perflation.

Katrlna's next visit to the Larches
found Its mistress lu a state of lulnd
quite at variance with her ttsuul ele-
gant calm. "Your father, In coalition
with his Impudent office hoy, has re-

fused to see ine. Ho shows regard nei-
ther fir my uge aud position nor for
the h: pplnesa of my nephew."

Kill liiu listened meekly, for she saw
that no suggestions were needed. The
Onus! -y blood was tip. Yet even she
was Mtrprlsed by the suddenness with
which Miss Harriet seized lier by the
shottli ers and half swung lier round as
she ci led, "If you bail any spirit lu
you, j ni would marry without his con-
sent!"

Women u Well a* Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouoie prey* upon the mind, dto*
courage* ana MMens ambition; beauty, vigor

_ and cheerfulness won
disappear when the kid-
ney» are out of order

rtilMr or diseased.
"MMlilWifP Kidney trouble hat
r|fTS?v" r'".' ' become so prevalent
* JR»L^«riI lh"I* ?» not uncommon

f for a child to be bom

UllaAf- neys. If the child urln-
t H'lFl atn too often. If the

urine scalds tae tieeh or If, when the child
reaches an age wnen It should be able to
control the paaeare. It is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting. mopend upon it. the cause of
Ihe difficultyis tudney trouble, and the first
Hep should oe towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is oue 10 a diseased condition of the
kidneys ana oiaader and not to a habit as
most peopie suppose.

Women as weil as men are made mis-
erable with money and bladder trouble,
and both neou ine same crest remedy.
The mlla ami ute immediate effect of
Swamp-Keoa is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists, in fifty-

_

cent and on uollsr
sizes.' You may nave
sample bottle Oy mall ?\u25a0«

free, also pampniet tell- iw<4 Smi »«ot
Ing all about n. Including many of the
thousands oi testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmer
kCo.. Bingnamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention tnis paper.

Don't mane any mistake, but remember
the name, awamp-Rool, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot, ana the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y., on every oottie.

ON BOARD THE FLIER
(Continued from Page 2.)

mighty corporation, and sne was n
companion, the most despised aud In-
adequately paid iiersouege lu the Ma-
Killre retinue.

"Emily, ring for tbe porter and order

clam broth for us ull from the buffet
car."

"Iilou't care for any, If you will ex-

ctise me, Mrs. Magulre. I'll order for

two."
"Nonsense!" said the domineering

Mrs. Magulre. "A cup of hot broth

willdo you good. You're looking a hit

white this afternoon, and we can't af-
ford to have you sick on our bauds
now, with Mngulre ou tho edge of
pueuiiionla."

The piercing tones ran the length of
the car, and there was smothered
laughter up übil down the lines. With
crimson cheeks, Emily touched the
button, but WIMHI the waiter arrived It
was Marston who took the matter In

hand 1111U ordered a dainty luncheon.
Mrs. Mugulr* admitted that for u

man ' 111 |tork" he knew how to order.
It annoyed her that she could not coni-

niuulc.ite this discovery to her hus-
band. I .liter she said something of the
?ort to Emily, who hud brought Mr.
Magul"e 1111 evening pn|ier picked up at
rough iteepsle.

Kmlly did not nee in to hear the pa-
tronising remark of lier employer Her
mind luid leaped forward to that mo-
ment when the train should pull Into
the Grand Central depot. Then she
mitl Hi ? Mngulrcs would enter the car-
riage held lu waiting by liveried serv-
ants, null Mars lon would go hi* self
made I ulepeudeut way. When she re-

turned to her chair, the dull foggy

dusk was settling dowu ou the river.
Pretty toon ou the broad six truck way
traius laaded with suburbanites would

lie alio >tiug pust them, suburbanites
going liouie to cottages aud firesides
ull their own, where woman who had
never »ireamed of artistic careers wait-
ed for I hem.

"Elopel" Kutrlnu's tone was horror
struck. 7

"Yer >, elope!" ,

"Hut what would people suy?" tho
girl objected,

"An ormsley Is above the vulgar crit-
icism > f the general public," MIHH Har-

riet 11 iswcred majestically. Aud In-

deed y in can scarcely call It uu elope-

ment when 1 will see you married und
give a reception ut the Larches In ths
eveiiln

So tl nilly Katrlna and Thorndyke al-
lowed themselves to be won over to

MINS (Ll'iusley'a wuy of thinking. That

Bery 1 Id lady Insisted on making ull
of the arrangements and was tilled
with exultation whenever she thought

of Mr. Harridan und his discomfiture.
She vus the only witness ut the cere-

mony, for when she suggested n few
guests Katrlna demurred.

"If 1 cannot have my own family 1
do not wunt any one but you," she de-
clared "1 would have liked to have
had those twelve bridesmaids," she
added, with n self sacrificing nigh.

"They will all be there lu tho even-
ing," >iiss Harriet comforted.

So tli <»y wore, but It was uu eleventh
hour great that had the place of honor.
It was ou the way home from church
that K itrlnn begged Miss Harriet to
break the news to her father and to
Implore bltu to forgive her on her wed-
ding li ght. Softened by the sight of
the yo tliful happiness, Miss Harriet
could n it refuse. '

lu tli 1 embassy she was successful.
Mr. Hi rrldau presented a bold front,
but he ipeedlly capitulated before her
eloquen t" Miss Harriet almost for-
gave hi. former obduracy glare it made
her vie lory the more signal. Thus It
happened that Mr. Harridan kissed the
bride u id drunk to the health of tyio
groom with equal ferveucy.

When Mr. und Mrs. Thorudyke Orms-
ley WIMV driving to the statiou, the first
step on their wedding Journey, the
groom ;:uve voice to a preseutluient

which itII evening hail clouded his hap-
piness.

"1 noticed that young Croxtou was
very atleutlve to Pamela tonight. Does
that mean another elopement?"

Katrlna gave a happy laugh ns who
held up a slip of paper.

"Did you not see this, stupid boy? It
Is Anut Harriet's present to uie, a
rheck for s.".<**>. She Hiiid she wnnted
me to lie sure of my welcome lu the
family, lienr Aunt Harriet! It was a
shame to fool her. Yet I think slie en-
Joyed it. anil It was absolutely neces-
sary. I'art of this cheek shall go for
Pamela's wedding. I can promise you
that this shall he the last Harridan
elopement."

TIIO porter received Mrs. Mugulre's

curt couiuent on poor gas with abject

apologl 's.

"Sutli ill's sure wrong, but we cau't
locate UlO trouble, but we'll soon lie lu
town," he said aud hurried on. He
knew t!.e Magulre type.

Emily started. Marstou's hauil was

on licr arm, not gently or as a remind-
er that he deserved her attention, bat
In a masterly, determined clasp.

"Etn! y, do you think for one minute
1 am g ilng abroad und leave you with
that?that sort of woman? I've got

to sail In the morning. There la not
much time, but you can get frills and
frocks in Paris, aud when we come
home, ll' visiting art centers abroad has
roused your ambitions once more, I'll
have yuu study with the best"?

"1 doi't want to study; I have no

ambltlo is; I Just want"?
Marsi 111 bent very close to catch the

last word?"you."
"Kmlly, get a rug for Mr. Magulre,'

exclaimed .Mrs. Magulre so sharply
that the doling passengers all woke Up.
Then as the girl leaned over to pick up
the fall 'U rug Mrs. Magulre whispered
harshly'

"1 gut HS you forget where you are!"
"No," replied Kmlly hupplly. "I'vs

only Just found out where I belong.

Mr. Marstou aud 1 are golug to be
married touiglit and sail for Loudon In
the morning."

Mrs. Magulre gave vent to an excla-
mation that roused her liusbaud to
frightened wonder and made several
meu In Ibe farther eud of the car laugh
aloud.

The little bride lu chair 11 leaned
over anil touched her husband's band.

"Hilly,dear, 1 believe tliere's s little
story gelug on right under our noses."

Her husbund putted her baud tender-
ly uuder cover of the friendly dusk.

"Wouldn't l»e surprised, sweetheart,
and all I'vo got to say lp I hope that
the youpg man is the sort who will not
consign' 'Ehilly' to a ilrafty seat."

"1 hojie. he Is just as dear aud good
as you are."

Nothing will relieve Indigestion
i that is not a thorough digestant.
!Kodol digests what you eat and

allo«s the stomach to rest- recup'

l rate - grow strong again. KODOI.' I
' is n solution of digestive acids and
a* nt-aily as possible approximates
the digestive juices that are found in

jthestomuch KODOL takes the work

I of digestion offthe digestive organs
and while performing this work of

itself does greatly assist the stomach
Ito a thorough rest In addition the

I ingredients of KODOL are such as

jto make it a corrective of the high-

est efluiency and by its action the
stomach is restored to its normal

activity and power. KODOL is

manfastured in strict conformity
toith the National Pure Food and
DrugS Law. Sold by S. K. Biggs

I

Aud down iu the fruut of the car
Marston and Emily Hunt eat gating
out Into the ulght, too happy for worda.

Itwas a terrible torture that Mrs
Gertie McFarland, of King's
Mountain, N. C., describes as .fol-
lows: "I suffered dreadful period-
ical pain, and became so weak I
was given up to die, when my hus-
band got me Wine of Cardui. The
first dose gave relief, and with three
bottles lam up doing my work I
cannot say enough in praise of
Cardui." A wonderful remedy for
women's ills. At druggists, ft.oo.

Piles ofpeople have Pile#. Why suf-
fer from pilea when you can use De
witt'a Carbollzed Witch HozH salve
and get relief Nothing-else so good.
Beware of imitation. See that the
name is stamped on each lw>x sold
by S. R. Biggs.

Wonder if the the eight hundred
widows wanted to ride in the firat
carriage at the shah's funeral?

Use a little KODOL after your
meals and It will l«e found to niford a
prompt and < flicient relief. KuDOL

nearly approximate the digestive
jui e It ibgc-sts whit vou eat. It is

sold on a guaranteed leiief plait.
Sold here by K. Biggs.

Terre Hnnte finds that there is
too nittt'h air in the city's Kas sup-

ply. S»mt- trouble in Washington,
especially too mnch hot air.

A VilialliLama
"S'X ye.-irs ago I learned a val-

uable lesson,' Writer J hu Pleasant
of Magnolia. Iml '' 1 then beuati
taking I»r. King's New Life Pills,

snd the longer I take them the better
I find thein." ''lie* please ev«ry
body. Guaranteed at S R. Biggs
druggist tsr.

"Why do babies put shoes in
their months?" asks an exchange.
This is nothing strange, we have
known grown men who pnt their
feet in it every time they speak.

Mark Twain has an article on
the"Coining American Monarchy"
Mark is a great joker.

SkU DISIISI if Tviaif Years Still-
lac Cirri

I want you to know how much

Chamberlain's Salve has done for

me. It has cured my face of a skn
diseases of almost twenty years'
standing. I have been treated by
leverul as smart physician sas we
have m this country and they did
me no good, but two boxes of this
sal*e has cu'ed me.?Mrs. Fannie
GrilTeu, Troy, Ala. Chamberlain,s

is tor sale by S. K. Biggs

The fact that .some of Mr Bailey's
transactions were in Missouri is the

reason those Texan Legislators
want to be shown.

Willi Ii Ii Will Blllaas
The right thing to do whrn you feel

bilious is to take a doi.e of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse the s*omnch ami
regulate the liver and bowe s Try
it. Price. 15 cents. Sanu |es free nt

S. R Biggs' durg store.

The boy who made a cannon out
of a bicycle putup, would have

been the very fellow to look down a
gun barrel to see if it was loaded,
ifhe had been spared.

Nillllirtcat Full!
"1 was literally coughing myself

to death, and had become too weak

to leave my bed; and neighbors
predicted that I would never leave
it alive; but they got fooled, for
thanks be to God I was induced to
try Dr King's New Discovery, it
took jmt four one dollar bottles to
completely cure the cough and re-
store me to good sound health."
writes Mrs. Eva Uncapher, of
Grover town ( Stark Co ,Ind. This
King of cough and cold cures and
healer of throat and lungs is guaran-
teed by S. R. Biggs Druggist. 50c.
and $1 00. Trial bottle free',

The abolition of railroad passes
in Tennessee has been followed by
the election of a legislature whose
every member has an anti-railroad
bill up his sleeve.

Mslai Fiaa titBran
A prominent manufacturer, Wm,

A. Fertwell. of Lucama, N. C., re-
lates a moat remarkable experience.
He say 4: Alter taking less than three
bottles of Electric Bitters, I feel like

one ti ing frdjn the grave, My
trouble is Bnght's disease, in the
Diabetes stage, 1 fullybelieve Elec-
tric Bitters will cure BM*fl£rmanent-
ly, for It has already stopped the
liver and bladder complications)
which have trouble me for years. *f|
Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs druggist
Price only 50c.
H.JLUUXMI LUL.U..II 111 HH.q.'-JLiJL J

LADIES
?Dr. lJnFranom'9 ? I
Oamnoisnd *****

>af*. Quick, R«ii«bi« Regulator

In Gase of fire
yon want to lie protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident yon want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure yon againat
low from

Fire, Death and Accident
We can in.su M- your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can lxmd
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

Nm Bat Birt CIRCMIIS Riarasaatri

K. 15 GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Oodard Building

A OUARANTBKO OUWC FO« PILC*

Itching, Mind, Illeciling Pile*. Drug-
gtata »rr nutborizril to refund m«nev if
PAZOOINTMBNT fail* to care ill 6 Lu
14 itayi, soc. t-5-riA.iv

I Mtor
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Bur. t and Quickest Oura lor all
THBOAT and LUNO T&OUB-
IM, or MONET BACg.

RHEUMATISM
LHIMO, SSUTIOI
NEURALQIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
?1 >S«W" Ukw tntoroalli. rM*UwOloo*
of lUu polaououi BiinfMM! ILHTIVKIOK
Ira MM direct otam of iIKMJilim?
Apt4la* aitWMlliIt afford* almoat ta-
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FREE
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DENNIS a BIGGS* P.eaident ft Treat er ASA T. CRAWFORD, Semtar.y.

T. \V. TI.'.GHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DEWNIS SIMMONS BiUNi) CYPRESS SHIIfGLES

ORDERS ASp CORRESPGhDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAUSTON.N. C.

Suffolk feed and Fuel Company-
MUrrOLK. VIRGINIA

DhAI.hRS IN

Com, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Can Supply You on Short Notice. Ghrc Us Your Ordcsc
» * i

Q. T. BRAN"! LEY, Local Representative .

j You Will Find Us th? Srme During 1907 that You Did During 1906
!__

- - WOO LARD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A-4, A SAVING OF ONE

/ HORSE AND TWO
fa HANDS .....

m Work* Both Side* of the Row at the
IMjfif/ Same Time

Breaks the Clods and Cultivate* With

///WnHnYXTI **"ur'' Kmc ai Any Ordi-

-19 IfJ narv I'low.

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners neid.

Sells 011 Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Address,

<J. L». WOObARD,
3-9-if Williamston, N. C.

\u25a0 - -!\u25a0» 1 -
-

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Claaicat Domolk Science

Scientific Mannual Training
Ptdagofical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other college*. Well-equipped Training School (Or Teachers. Board,
laundry, tnitiou, and lees for use of text books, etc , $l7O a year. For
free-tuiiion students. $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
plications sboti'd lie made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other iuloruiation, address

CHARLES D.'iMdVER, President,
GRBKNSBORO, N. C.

Statement of th Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Monday, Nov. 12, 1906.

RESOURCES. UAWUTIBS.

**?? axis 2
Ovenlr.ft. 9°5- 91 Undivided profiU 800.16
B'k'ug Huuae, P. and fixture* i,753-73 Bill*payable 4,000.00

Due from bank* and banker. 16,191.84 Ti«« certiicates of depoalt 7,100.00

M
Deposits 37.J08.5i

a* 1 *'m*

Cashiers' checks MtsUnding 357.71
>b8,4i6.40j - f68.416.40

State oi North Carolina?County of Martin.
1, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly*,

swear that the above UaUmeot ts true to the be* of my knowledge and belief
J. C. ROBERTSON. Cashier.

Subscrilwd and swocn to before me this 15 day of November 1906.
S U. ROBS. Notary Public, gg

Correct?Attest: S. H. Hargrove, A. S. Eoberaoo and J 11. Robertaoa Jr., Directors. S

J. B. SF'ELLER,

Wood, Shingles, Poultry, / harperx
Pkks and Fur.. MMTWCIOr \

N. c. hwwunrj
-?\u25a0

- -

\ ?wwar J
TO oum A COLD M o* ©A* Owety. /

"?"akt LAXATIVKBHOMO Quinine Tab- V
leis. Dniufcta ri-tund money if it fails U
S. <SiXW C"°V*'S "

For sale by ). W. W.ttsa Co.p^
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